| INTRODUC TI ON
The degree to which domestic and wild large herbivores influence vegetation dynamics in rangelands can vary widely, and ecosystem-or landscape-scale factors influencing vegetation resilience to grazing have been the subject of considerable research and debate for the past several decades (Anderson, Ritchie, & McNaughton, 2007; Augustine & McNaughton, 1998; Ellis & Swift, 1988; Illius & O'Connor, 1999; Milchunas & Lauenroth, 1993; Oba, Stenseth, & Lusigi, 2000) . The potential for grazing-induced loss of vegetation to result in a largely irreversible and degraded state dominated by bare soil and/or sparse annual grasses has been widely discussed and modeled (e.g., Bestelmeyer, 2006; King & Franz, 2016; Le Houerou, 1986; Milton, Dean, Plessis, & Siegfried, 1994; Van de Koppel et al., 2002 , and has major implications for the long-term productivity of rangelands in Africa and worldwide. The concepts of thresholds and irreversible change in rangeland condition are closely related to the scale and pattern of vegetation cover in these ecosystems (Van de Koppel et al., 2002) . Many arid and semi-arid rangelands exhibit distinct spatial patterning of bare soil-dominated versus vegetated patches (Aguiar & Sala, 1999; Ludwig, Wilcox, Breshears, Tongway, & Imeson, 2005) , and the size and connectivity of such patches have been proposed as one means to identify thresholds in rangeland condition beyond which irreversible shifts in ecosystem states occur (Kefi et al., 2007 (Kefi et al., , 2010 . However, empirical studies of the role of grazing in the formation, persistence, and reversibility of bare soil patches are limited. Some long-term grazing studies have demonstrated that rangelands on certain soil types with high water infiltration rates and minimal precipitation runoff can be resilient to a wide range of grazing intensities (e.g., Veblen, Porensky, Riginos, & Young, 2016) , while others show that vegetation responses are contingent on stocking rates (e.g., Cipriotti & Aguiar, 2005; Fynn & O'Connor, 2000) . Furthermore, certain soil types may be particularly sensitive to the formation of bare soil-dominated patches where vegetation reestablishment is impeded, even after a reduction in grazing intensity (e.g., Franz et al., 2012; Kinyua, McGeoch, Georgiadis, & Young, 2010) . On these types of soils, implementation of cost-effective restoration strategies depends on understanding the conditions and time scales over which grazing management or removal could potentially restore vegetation cover (e.g., Kimiti, Hodge, Herrick, Beh, & Abbott, 2017) .
Here, we report on a 17-year herbivore exclusion experiment conducted in a semi-arid Kenyan savanna characterized by a distinct, two-phase mosaic of bare soil patches interspersed with vegetated patches. The latter are dominated by a diverse community of perennial grasses. Bare soil-dominated patches are on the order of ~5-15 m in diameter, and in some cases are sufficiently large and interconnected so as to form a background matrix within which the vegetated patches are embedded (Augustine, 2003) . These "bare soil" patches still contain some limited vegetation cover, which often consists of thin-leaved, unpalatable grasses such as Harpachne schimperii, Aristida spp, and Eragrostis tenuifolia (Augustine, 2003) , which have low-forage value for grazing ungulates (PANESA, 1988; Stewart & Stewart, 2015) . Previous short-term experiments found that grazing by large herbivores influenced vegetation productivity, but not the composition, size or location of patches over time scales of 1-2 years (Augustine & McNaughton, 2006) . The study area has been managed as a commercial ranch supporting moderate cattle densities for the past several decades, and surveys in the 1990s estimated that approximately one-third of the landscape underlain by sandy soils is composed of bare soil-dominated patches that produce almost no useable forage for livestock or native grazers (Augustine, 2003) . These patches may represent areas that could support productive perennial grasses, but have been driven to an alternate stable state by grazing and the consequent loss of plant cover, organic inputs to the soil, and water infiltration capabilities . Alternatively, spatial feedbacks between soil moisture and plant growth may be the primary factor leading to the creation and maintenance of such vegetation patterns (Aguiar & Sala, 1999; Deblauwe, Barbier, Couteron, Lejeune, & Bogaert, 2008) . These two hypotheses are not completely exclusive, and disentangling the relative contribution of herbivory versus soilwater-plant feedbacks in structuring dryland plant communities is a daunting task that will likely rely on integration of empirical research and modeling (King & Franz, 2016) . To support such an effort, we use a long-term herbivore exclusion experiment to test whether and over what temporal scale grazing removal influences this two-phase mosaic of bare soil-dominated patches interspersed with patches of perennial herbaceous vegetation.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS
The Mpala Conservancy (MC) consists of approximately 50,000 ha of semi-arid rangeland managed for the production of commercial cattle which coexist with a diverse community of native large herbivores.
Our study was conducted on the portion of MC underlain by deep, well-drained, friable sandy loam soils developed from metamorphic basement material (Ahn & Geiger, 1987) . Soils sampled throughout the study area (0-20 cm depth) average 76% sand, 1.1% carbon (C), and 0.1% nitrogen (Augustine, 2003) . The topography consists of gently rolling hills. Mean annual rainfall increases from north to south, with a long-term mean of 508 mm based on a rain gauge maintained near the center of our study area. The vegetation consists of a discontinuous mosaic of woody plants (~28%-33% cover) dominated by Acacia etbaica, Acacia mellifera, and Acacia brevispica, and a discontinuous understory herbaceous layer dominated by perennial C 4 grasses, primarily Digitaria milanjiana, Cynodon dactylon, Pennisetum mezianum, and Pennisetum stramineum (Augustine, 2003; Augustine & McNaughton, 2006) . Vegetated patches can include areas with a combination of a woody canopy and an herbaceous understory or an herbaceous layer lacking woody cover; the bare patches not only lack herbaceous cover, but also typically lack any woody overstory cover (Augustine, 2003;  Figure 1) Augustine, 2010; Ford et al., 2015) .
When we initiated this experiment in 1999, the herbaceous layer contained a mosaic of bare soil-dominated patches on the order of ~5-15 m in diameter, which in some cases had become sufficiently large and interconnected to form a background matrix within which the vegetated patches were embedded (Augustine, 2003 ; Figure 1 ).
We established the experiment at 3 replicate sites that were representative of this two-phase mosaic. At each site, we demarcated two paired 50 × 50 m plots that were as similar to one another as possible in terms of herbaceous and woody plant composition and patch structure. We randomly selected one plot to be protected with a 70 × 70 m 11-strand electrified exclosure that prevented access by all mammalian herbivores the size of a dik-dik or larger, and one to serve as a control.
| Measurements of herbaceous cover
Within each 50 × 50 m plot, we established a systematic grid of survey points (6 × 6 point grid), with points spaced at 10-m intervals.
We marked each point with a 1-cm diameter iron rod driven into the ground. At each point, we measured cover of six plant functional groups in the herbaceous layer by placing a 1.1-m long pin frame in each cardinal direction radiating from the survey point, and using the frame to insert 10 pins (spaced at 10 cm intervals) through the herbaceous layer at a 45-degree angle. We recorded and analyzed data by plant functional groups to minimize errors associated with identifying some of the plants to the species level (particularly when they were grazed), while still differentiating among groups of grasses with notably different growth forms and differences in forage value for large herbivores. radius subplots (see also Augustine, 2003) . We analyzed temporal changes in cover of herbaceous functional groups for initially bare patches and for initially vegetated patches, in both cases using a repeated-measures linear mixed model that also accounted for the randomized complete block design applied at the whole-plot level, and the division of whole plots into bare versus vegetated subplots based on their initial condition. Analyses were conducted using SAS v9.4.
| Measurements of completely barren patches
Methods described above measured the distribution of bare soil at the scale of an individual pin (~1 mm radius), and at the scale of 1-m radius subplots, where a bare patch was arbitrarily defined as a subplot with >50% of the pins not contacting any vegetation. This definition was useful for quantifying long-term changes in bare soil exposure on the permanently marked subplots. However, this definition allows bare "patches" to still contain some internal herbaceous cover. At the completion of the experiment in 2016, we used a second method, based on maps created using a high-resolution Global
Positioning System (GPS) recording device, to more precisely quantify the amount and distribution of patches within each whole plot that were nearly completely devoid of herbaceous vegetation cover.
Hereafter, we refer to patches mapped by this method as "completely barren patches" to distinguish them from the method used to measure changes in "bare patches" described previously.
We defined a "completely barren patch" as any polygon 1 m 2 or larger, within which the placement of a 1 m 2 square quadrat any- 
| RE SULTS

| Initial conditions
At the start of the experiment, paired whole plots at the three study sites contained a similar percentage of bare versus vegetated patches, with 42% versus 47%, 64% versus 67%, and 72% versus 
| Responses to herbivore exclusion
Bare soil exposure in bare patches declined more rapidly in exclo- Ascending bunchgrasses showed similar trends in relation to patch type and herbivore treatment as the tufted bunchgrasses, but patterns were more variable among sites. In bare patches, we detected a marginally significant effect of herbivore removal on ABG cover after 17 years (Treatment contrast in bare patches for 2016: Koppel et al., 2002) , and that spatial patterns may provide an indicator of grazing-induced ecosystem degradation (e.g., Kefi et al., 2007) , empirical support for this idea has been limited.
| D ISCUSS I ON
Here, we have clearly demonstrated that the removal of large herbivores from a semi-arid savanna allowed bare soil-dominated Our study also provides important insights to the concept of alternative stable states in rangeland ecosystems. Bare patches often develop physical surface crusts that reduce water infiltration and increase surface runoff (Franz et al., 2012; Valentin, d'Herbes, & Poesen, 1999) . These processes are thought to generate positive feedbacks that prevent vegetation reestablishment and thus could potentially result in an alternative stable state that cannot be reversed via a reduction in grazing pressure alone (Van de Koppel et al., 2002 . Our results show that in the short term, bare patches are indeed relatively stable even in the absence of grazing. However, they do not represent alternative F I G U R E 3 Changes in proportional cover of stoloniferous grasses (a), tufted bunchgrasses (b), low-forage-value grasses (c), and ascending bunchgrasses (d) over time within a two-phase vegetation mosaic consisting of bare patches (1-m radius plots containing >50% bare soil exposure in 1999) interspersed with vegetated patches (1-m radius plots containing ≤50% bare soil exposure in 1999) in the presence versus absence of large mammalian herbivores (controls vs. exclosures respectively) at the Mpala Conservancy in Laikipia County, Kenya. See methods for a description of the grass species comprising each functional group. The stoloniferous grasses, tufted bunchgrasses, and ascending bunchgrasses all consisted of species that are commonly grazed by ungulates, whereas the lowforage-value grasses consisted of annuals and perennials with thin, coarse leaves of low palatability for ungulate grazers
stable states because long-term removal of herbivores results in grass reestablishment, even in the absence of other restoration treatments, such as creating physical barriers to runoff or raking the soil surface (e.g., Kimiti, Riginos, & Belnap, 2017; Kinyua et al., 2010) . At the same time, the ability to substantially reduce or remove large grazers from portions of these landscapes for a decade or more is untenable for pastoralists that rely almost exclusively on livestock to make a living, such that low-cost methods to restore degraded patches in the presence of grazers are important for the management of these rangelands (Kimiti, Riginos, et al., 2017; Kinyua et al., 2010) .
We also note that our findings regarding the temporal scale of vegetation response to grazing removal may be related to the facts that (a) our study system receives a mean annual rainfall >500 mm, and (b) soils have the capacity to form a sealed surface which reduces rainfall infiltration. In some more arid systems characterized by highly variable/unpredictable rainfall (and hence where annual grasses dominate production), as well as in systems where soils have greater infiltration capacity, shorter-term rest from livestock grazing (e.g., on the order of 1-5 years) may be sufficient to significantly reduce bare soil exposure and enhance forage production (Oba et al., 2000) . The size of bare patches may also be an important factor to consider relative to the rate response to herbivore removal.
Bare patches at the start of our study were frequently 5-15 m in diameter (Augustine, 2003) , similar in size and distribution to those Bare patches were relatively stable in location over the course of our study (Table 1) We did not measure soil depth across the plots, but given the small size (50 × 50 m plots), we also suggest that depth to bedrock is not a major factor. While we cannot rule out soil properties as a factor, we speculate that local spatial variation in deterrents to grazing, such as downed, tangled branches of thorn scrub left behind by browsing elephants (Pringle, 2008) , clusters of unpalatable herbaceous species, and clusters of spiny shrub saplings (Augustine, 2003) may be important through their interaction with surface runoff and run-on patterns (King et al., 2016) to influence the location of vegetated patches.
We originally hypothesized that stoloniferous grasses would be critical in reestablishing vegetative cover in bare patches in the absence of herbivores. However, we found that over the past 17 years, stoloniferous grass cover increased substantially in bare patches in both treatments, reaching a mean of 28% cover in the absence and 21% cover in the presence of herbivores. The finding that stoloniferous grasses were the only functional group to increase significantly over time in the presence of grazers (Figure 3) is consistent with the high grazing tolerance of these species, associated with their prostrate growth form and lack of reliance on reproduction from seed.
Additionally, we suggest that the substantial increase over time in both the presence and absence of herbivores may be related to periods of unusually favorable rainfall during our study. Long-term mean The functional groups that responded significantly to herbivore removal were the tufted bunchgrasses, which increased in bare patches inside but not outside exclosures, and the low-forage-value graminoids, which declined in vegetated patches inside but not outside exclosures. The two most abundant species in the tufted bunchgrass functional group, E. macrostachyus and T. triandra, are particularly sensitive to grazing because they exhibit minimal inflorescence production where they are accessible to grazers. However, these species can dramatically increase inflorescence production in response to 1 year of protection from grazing (Snyman, Ingram, & Kirkman, 2013) . Given that we detected long-term (17 years) but not short-term (3-year) increases in tufted bunchgrass cover in bare patches inside exclosures, we suggest that tufted bunchgrasses require multiple years of protection from grazers in order to establish via seedlings and grow successfully in bare patches, potentially facilitated by the establishment of stoloniferous grasses that helped to reduce water loss to runoff.
The only grazing-induced shift in functional group composition that we detected within established vegetation patches was a decline in LFVG species inside exclosures relative to grazed plots. We suggest that where grasses were already established prior to herbivore removal, the lack of grazing led to increased competition among grasses and an associated decline in LFVG species. In the absence of grazing, tufted and ascending bunchgrasses as well as the stoloniferous grasses can develop vertically oriented stems and leaf canopies that are taller than LFVG species. Overall, our results indicate that grazers both alter the balance between bare and vegetated patches, and affect the types of grasses dominating both patch types in this semiarid savanna. Thus, large herbivores fundamentally shaped the composition and spatial pattern of the herbaceous layer by maintaining a two-phase herbaceous mosaic, but bare patches within this mosaic can recover given herbivore removal over sufficiently long time scales, and hence do not represent an alternative stable ecosystem state.
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